
Carol's Stock Market
Chilled Fresh

Background

The only home-made, all natural stock available in Ireland.

I take quality, local and organic ingredients and slowly simmer for hours to produce all natural, traditional
beef, free range chicken, vegetable stock and beef bone broth.

My broths are nutrient and collagen rich and full of flavour and are the perfect foundation ingredient for your
healthy home cooked meals.

Humans have been making stocks for thousands of years, and I make mine the same way using nothing but
beef and chicken bones, lots of locally grown organic vegetables and herbs and simmer for hours to create
great flavours which can form the perfect base for soups, stews, sauces and gravies and many more delicious
dishes.

I use only the best locally sourced ingredients to ensure I always product a premium stock. Great stock isn't
just about great tasting meals.

My stocks and broths are naturally low in sugar and salt, contain no additives or preservatives and are gluten,
dairy, soy and sugar free. Packed full of nutrition, they are among the healthiest ingredients you can use.

Product Range



Natural stocks including:
Beef stock
Chicken stock
Vegetable stock
Beef Bone Broth
Cottage Bone Broth
Mushroom Broth

Awards held

Irish Quality Food Awards 2023 - Condiments category: Two Silvers for 'Simply Better Irish Made
Free Range Chicken Stock' & 'Simply Better Irish Made Slow Cooked Bone Broth' produced for
Dunnes Stores
Blas na h'Eireann Awards 2022: Chef's Larder Award for Free Range Chicken Stock & Beef Stock
Great Taste Awards 2020: One Gold Star for our Beef Stock & Two Gold Stars for our Vegetable
Stock
Blas na h'Eireann Awards 2017: Gold Chef's Choice award for our natural Chicken Stock
Great Taste Awards 2017: One Gold Star for our Beef Stock
National Business Women’s Awards 2019: Runner-up in the Northern Ireland category

Contact this supplier

Carol Banahan

Unit 27,
North West Business Park,
Skeoge Industrial Estate,
Beraghmore Road,
Derry
BT48 8SE
+ 44 (0) 79233 69374 / ROI + 353 87 065 4468
sales@carolsstockmarket.com
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